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You are invited to inspect the New Fall
Shapes of Knox Hats and Hanan Shoes

Knox Hats
• Have the usual perfection in lines, superior-
ity of material and workmanship, and are
the standards of fashion. The proper finish
to correct attire.

Hanan Shoes
The Best Shoes on Earth. First Prize Paris

Exposition. Knox Hats, Plymouth Clothing
and Hanan Shoes dress a man correctly from
head to foot.

, &he 'Plymouth Clothing House.Sixth and Nicollet i

NORTHLAND INN
AT MINNETONKA
A homelike, modern hotel among thetrees; has splendid view of Minnetonka.large porches, lobby, reception-rooms,

large dining-room for cottagers and guesta
(oO people), private dining-rooms, de-
tached kitchen and servants' quarters. On
second floor are ladles 1 parlor, rooms for
guests, bathroom (hot and cold water).
Built warm |or winter occupancy.

The location Is accessible, sightly, cool
and healthy. Take Great Northern train
and get off at Wayzata depot. Only 20
minutes' ride from city.

InSocial Circles

AWonderful Discovery
£JBg£ 9UJ?S FOR CATARRH, HAYFEVER and kindred aliments, Is now on the

market. Ask for

DEAD SHOT CATARRH CURE
or sal* at all druggists, Price 25c DEAD

SHOT REMEDY OQ., Bank of CommerceBuilding, Minneapolis, Mnn.

ALWAYS BUY THE BEST.

KLEftNSALL
IS A MODERN 50AP FOR

MODERN PEOPLE.
Try itfor General Housework.

American Soap & Chemical Co.,Mlnneapo

NORTHWESTERN WEDDINGS
Specials to The Journal.

Wlnona, Minn., Aug. 28.—The wedding of
Miss Catherine McDonnell, daughter of M. W.
McDonnell of Evanston, in., and George W.
Dulaney, Jr., took place last evening at the
home of the bride's father. Rev. T. P. Thurs-
ton of Winona read the service. After a trip
through the east Mr. and Mrs. Dulany will
be at home in Winona.

Austin, Minn., Aug. 28.—Miss Nora A. Nich-
olson and George E. Brandner, proprietor of
the Palmer House at Wheaton, Minn., were
married at the home of the bride's mother
Monday. The service was read by Rev. Jens-
son Roseland. Jacob Nicholson was best man
ar.d Miss Anna Mcßrlde attended the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Brandner went to Minneapolis,
and they will be at home In Wheaton afterSept. 1. The bride is « graduate of the Man-
ifato normal school and has taught In Austin,
\u25a0Wheaton and Fergua FaJls.

Webster, S. D., Aug. 28.—The marriage of
Miss Elena J. Peabody, daughter of Dr. H. A.
Peabody, and David E. Rouse of Cohimbup,
Ohio, will take place this evening in the First
Congregational church. A reception will fo'-
low the service and Mr. Rouse and his bride
will leave for their home In Columbus.

Blue Earth. Minn., Aug. 28.-Mlss Rina
Mehl and Edward Engest were married at
Frost yesterday by Rev. E. J. Sundvig. Mr
Engeat and his bride left for the Pan-Ameri-can exposition.

Hastings, Minn.. Aug. 28.—Miss Elizabeth
r Hnrsch and John P. Hubley were married

In St. Boniface church yesterday morning.
Miss Susie Bierden was bridesmaid and Jo-seph J. Horsch of Minneapolis was beat man.
Rev. Othmar Erren read the service. A re-ception was held in the evening at the home
of the bridegroom.

Wlnora, Minn., Aug. £B.—Last evening, at
Evanston, 111., took place the wedding of
George W. Dulaney, Jr., of this city and
Miss Katherine McDonnell of Evanston. The
ceremony was performed at the home of
the bride. Miss Clifton Dulaney of Hanni-
bal, Mo., a sister of the bridegroom, was
maid of honor, and the bridesmaids were
the Misses Agnes and Grace McDonnell. The
best man was J. H. Upham, a college class-
mate of the bridegroom, and H. M. Messen-
ger of Chicago and W. H. Dulaney of Han-
nibal were ushers. After a two weeks' trip
through the east the couple will return to
Winona to make their home. Mr. Dulaney
Is secretary of the Western Grain company
and his bride ls a former Winona girl.

Mr. A. L. Evers of Einporia, Kansas,
arrived in Minneapolis Saturday, Aug. 24,
on his way to Buffalo via the Great Lakes.

Mr. Evers ls the owner of a large stock
farm near Einporia and is in search of a
needed rest. He is visiting his sleter,
Miss O. A. Evers, Stanley Hall.

2-, Sun \u25a0.

And Wind
Can do no harm to face or
hands protected by using

'f®& Woodbury'soWoodbury's%^ Facial Soap
and Woodbury's Facial Cream.
Use the cream before, and the
soap after, exposure to prevent
freckles, sunburn and tan and
secure a beautiful complexion.

.. ~ Veodtmrj'* 'facial* Cr«*m \u25a0-;
' jaim ok*pp«d fcow and kinds. \u25a0

"•\u25a0: • -" Bold by dealers everywhere, 26 cts. \* each. Booklet free, or with sample
cake of soap and tube of cream ,

v mailed for 5c stamps orcoin. \u0084; ,"•
_

ttrcv Jews i Co., Sale Acts, Beit Oidiutl.*
"

£ fiL^-CROISINGYACHTS FOR CHARTER
B^^H! TfllW^^W /***Salt or fresh water.

The marriage of Miss Amelia I. Burgess
and Dr. Leo M. Craft* will take place next
Wednesday evening in the First Congrega-
tional church. The service will be followed
by a reception for 800 guests at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Burgess, on Fifth street SE. Friday after-
noon Mn. Charles D. Gould of Hawthorn
avenue will entertain for Miss Burgess. The
guests will be the members of the Utopian
Club.

Invitations have been issued for the marriage
of MUs Helen Huntlngton and Charles W.
Sawyer, which will take place Wednesday
evening, Sept. 11, at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. H. L. Huntington, 2600 Third
avenue S.

The engagement is announced of Miss Elis-
abeth Mathes and William H. Merrlman of
the mechanical engineering department of
the university.

The engagement Is annooinced of Miss Min-
nie M. Dolphin and Charles Leslie Hartshorn.
The wedding will take place Sept. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Miller have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Miss Lulu
Miller, and Ernest Llndgren. The wedding
will take place In October.

Miss Mary Helen Warner, a September
bride, will be the guest of honor at a box
party at the Metropolitan theater this even-
ing. tfSrivth.- -v

Mrs. L. D. Williams will entertain to-mor-
row afternoon at her home. 1301 Fifth street
SE, for Miss Sarah Williams of Grand Forks
N. D.

A pretty wedding took place yesterday after-
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Wolfe,
when their daughter, Miss Cora A. Wolfe,
and August Schlafge were married. The ser-
vice was read by Rev. P. Pichler. The roomswere decorated with a profusion of garden
flowera and goldenrod, and a bank of green
filled in the window. Little Irene Wolfe,
niece of the bride, In a frock of white alba-
trosa trimmed with lace and ribbon, carried
the ring. Miss Minnie Dolphin was maid of
honor and wore gray dimity with trlmmiA
of point lace and pink crepe de chine, si
carried pink roses. The bride's gown waa
of white mousseline de sole fashioned with
lace, and her flowers were bride roees tied
with whit© Batin ribbon. Edgar Wolfe was
best man. The service was followed by awedding supper and only the immediate rela-
tives were present. Mr. and Mrs. Schlafge
left In the evening for the east, and they will
be at home after Sept. 15 at 2922 Tyler street
NE. The bride's going-away gown was ofbrown cheviot trimmed with white taffeta.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson of 2437 Fif-
teenth avenue S celebrated the twentieth an-niversary of their marriage last night in
their new home. Some fifty friends were en-
tertained and luncheon was served on thelawn.

Last evening Charles T. Healey gave ahayrack ride to Osseo, where supper was
served. Next week Mr. Healey will be given
a tallyho party to the state fair grounds by
the guests of last evening.

Miss Alberta Fisher entertained Informally
at the Waverly Hotel Monday evening MissFisner and U. S. Kerr of Boaton, Mass gave
a delightful musical program, and Miss da
Feu acted as accompanist.

J. F. Calderwood and R. C. Taylor enter-tained fifteen friends on the yacht DunnottarSaturday afternoon and Sunday morning Acruise to Hastings and return was enjoyed by

Harry L, Smith is home from the east.
nae

1"" and Mrs- Davld c- Bell are at Macki-

the' cHyKerr of Boston Is visiting friends in

Miss Estelle Stickney is home from Still-water.
Miss Constance Harding has returned fromMaine.
Mrs. £ Dittenhoefer is at Coney Island fora few weeks.

York yeSerdaV° ma 3' *- returned tT°m New
Martin G. Layman will take the lake tripto Buffalo next week. i
Mrs. George H. Barwise has returned froma visit in the Adirondacks.
Miss Marie Richardson of Chicago is theguest of Miss Edna Layman.
Professor Francis Woodward will returnfrom Deerwood the last of the week.
Ralph Mitchell will leave next week fora two weeks' trip to Chicago and Ohio.
Dr. F. W. Muckey will remove shortly

from Excelsior to 124 E Thirteenth street.
Dr. Mary E. Towers has returned from athree weeks' vacation at Lake Michigan Park.
Mrs. Effle L. French of Cincinnati Ohio

is visiting her.uncle, C. B. Steelman 119 *Thirty-third street
\u25a0: Mrs. S. E Brace of St. Anthony Park leftlast evening by way of the lakes for Buffalo,
Rochester and other eastern points. -

Mrs. W. B. McCormaek and daughter Gert-rude have returned from Bruce, Wis., wherethey have been visiting A. W. McCormack.
Samuel Hill has gone to Seattle for a tendays" trip. He has as his guests Dr. R. J

Hill and Dr. J. H. Dunn.
Loyal lodge, No. 82, Degree of Honor, willgive a card party at the home of Mrs. Gor-

ril, 712 Fifth avenue N, Friday evening

Personal and Social.

Mrs. Julius Shanedllng, of Virginia is th«
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Myers
503 Eleventh avenue S. She will receiveThursdays.

Mrs. John S. Small and sons, who have
been spending the summer with Mrs. Small's
mother, Mrs. E. S. Williams, have returned
to Chicago.

A shoe social will be given by the ladies
of the Open Door Congregational church,
Thirteenth avenue and Jefferson street NE
this evening.

Thomas McCVary will lecture on "The
American Home" in the Thirteenth Avenue
M. E. church. Thirteenth avenue and Tenth
street S, Friday evening.

Charles T. Thompson, who was on his way
to Buffalo, received word of the death ofRobert G. Evans at Detroit, Mich., and re-

DO NOT MISS THIS SALE
BICYCLES at less :han. factory prices. Every bicycle we offer is from our regular

stock, the same as we have furnished all season. The prices -we are now making areonly good until our present -stock is exhausted. EVERY BICYCLE IN OUR HOUSE ISOFFERED AT A REDUCED PRICE. Our regulakr $14 Bicycles cut to $10.75. retail value$20. Our regular 515.47 Bicycles cut to 111.95 retail value $22. Our regular, $17.67 Bicycles
cut to $13.25, retail value $25 Our regular $21.97 Bicycles cut to $17.50, retail value $35.A few of our 1900 Roberts' Special, all tallies models, for $13.75, regular price $22.47. Ifyou liv« out of town, send for n;-r special Bicycle Catalogue. All orders filled promptly,or money refr"<s r .'\u25a0•'\u25a0 ;\u25a0 • '-\u25a0 \u25a0r:\u25a0. \u0084-\u0084\u25a0 -\u0084 ' "\u25a0.,;-\u25a0.\u25a0-.-....-'.• -.-.•. :. .\u25a0\u25a0..;.'. -..:-• •y\u25a0 , *

4J-i. -»-- • - ----- ->\u25a0:: ::'~ji -I;' "i ..:; -I-:-:, Minneapolis, Minn.

turned to attend the funeral. He will leave
this evening for Saratoga Springs, N. V.,
to attend a meeting of the revision commit-
tee of the Presbyterian general assembly.

C. A. Smith, the well known lumberman is
confined to the house with a slight Indis-position which, though not seriouß, com-pels him to remain at home.

Minneapolis people at New York hotels are:
Victoria, J. Byrnes; Navarre F. P. Hopwood,
E. Vonende. St. Paul: Continental. H. Jack-son; Sinclair, G. Magee; Imperial, F. G. War-ner.

Clarence L. Burgderfer, impersonator and
humorist, will give an entertainment under
the auspices of Palestine chapter, O. B. S..
in the chapter rooms in Masonic Temple, to-morrow evening.

Miss Mac Coloton returned Saturday froman extended trip through the eastern cities.
She has been the guest of Mrs. W. B. Hixson,
lof Scranton, Pa,, and on her way home
visited the Pan-American exposition.

LAKE MINNETONKA
A delightful muslcale was given last eve-

ning by Mr. and Mrs. Q. H. Christian at their
summer home on Point Lookout in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin M. Crosby. The large
company included chiefly lake people. The
musical program was given by Misses Clara
Williams and Helen Hall and Messrs. Beott
and Richard Woodworth, who sang a flue
program of solo and ensemble numbers, ao-
companied by Kmil Ober-Hoffer. The music
was given in the "Ramble," the attractive
and unique Japanese garden surrounding the
house. This was Illuminated by Japanese
lanterns, and rugs, chairs and cushions were
scattered about on the lawn. All of the
arrangements were of the most original and
artistic character.

In the intervals between the musical num-
bers the guests wandered about the garden
and along the shore In the moonlight. Ices
and cooling drinks were served in little
summer houses from flower decked tables.
Many of the guests came from about the lake
in their launches and the trip on tbe moonlit
water was not the least part of the enjoy-
ment of the occasion.

To-morrow Mrs. McKnight will give a
luncheon at The Cedars for her daughter,
Mrs. Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Bovey have just
got into their cottage on Brown's Bay, near
the McKnights and Christians. They will
have next year as their neighbors Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Velle, who are now negotiating
for a fine building site near by. Mr. Velie
will begin building as soon as he can get
a title to the land In question, the owner of
which Is in Europe. Mr. and Mrs. Velie
will build a handsome home in keeping with
the others of the vicinity. They expect to
come into town some time next week and will
be with Mrs. Voile's parents, Judge and Mrs.
Koon, for the present, until they can decide
upon a home for the winter. They expect to
build a town house, but will let that wait
until after they get into their lake home
next year.

The choir boys of Gethsemane to the num-
ber of sixteen are spending the week at Ma-
plewood Inn. They are In charge of Alfred
Wiley, choirmaster; Rector Johnson and
Ralph Driver. Yesterday they took the up-
per lake trip on the Victor and to-day a pro-
gram of sports and games has occupied their
attention. Several of the season guests at
the Inn are going in just now but others are
taking their places. The Inn has a prospeot
of business which will warrant Mrs. Abrams
in keeping open until the middle of Ootober.
Among those who have just gone In are Dr.
H. E. Holmes and family, who have been
out since in May; Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fol-
well and Miss Edna Glover, who have been
out for two months, and Lawrence Byers of
lowa, Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Folds and Miss
Folds are out for two weeks, Mr. and Mrs.
McCarty of St. Louis will remain for ten days,
and Sam Glass is at the Inn for two weeks.
The Misses Burrell, who have spent August
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spear, have gone
to town. Palmes Shurcik is enjoying an out-
ing at the Inn and his father, J. S. Shurcik,
spent last Sunday with him.

Mr*and Mrs. E. J. Fisher of Gideon's Bay
gave a boating party yesterday to a com-
pany of out-of-town guests. A tour of the
lake was made in the afternoon on the War-
wick, with a stop at Lafayette Club for re-
freshments. The party Included Colonel and
Mrs. Bliss, Miss Bliss, Mrs. E. Leet and Miss
Leet of Fairbury, Neb.; Mrs. Helen Wunder-
lich. Miss Fisher and Misses Eleanor and Mar-
guerite Fisher.

Mrs. Louis Long gave a boating party on
Saturday afternoon for Miss Mary Helen War-
ner, whose marriage will take place next
week. The party went out to Chapman's in
the morning and had luncheon there and spent
some time In playing games and taking pic-
tures. A boat was then taken for a cruise of
the lake. The party included Mmes. Claude
Cotton, William Saeger, William S. Beard,
L. S. McLaughlin, Misses Mary Hiddelston,
Etta Washburn, Margaret Irwin, Myrtle Per-
ry, Jessie Brearly, Jessie Hastings, Jennie
Harmer, Lottie Ray, Louise Barons, Mable
Wilkinson.

An event of more than ordinary Importance
socially will be the appearance of the An-
derson company in concert at Excelsior to-
morrow evening. Arrangements have been
made with the steamer Hebe and other boats
for excursions to Excelsior, returning after

4he concert to all lake points. Ruth Ander-
son Reohr and Wllma Anderson will be heard
here for the first time in ccnoert since their
return from Europe. A delightful program
has been arranged and a large attendance is
anticipated.

The concert to be given on Friday evening
at the Excelsior town hall for the purpose of
raising funds with which to pay for the orna-
mental improvements of the public school
grounds, will be the most prominent social
happening at Excelsior this week. Before the
concert the Excelsior Cornet band has vol-
unteered to give an open air program. It ishoped that the community will show a liberal
patronage and that a large attendance will
swell the funds. The program to be given
is as follows:

Trio—Violin, flute and piano. Jesse Schu-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Sumner G. Couch.

Recitation —Miss Winnie Green.
Song—Master Clyde Newell.
Saxophone and Trombone Selections—W. J.

Tomkins.
Vocal Solo—Miss Beatrice Pickthall.
Piano Solo—Henry Dellafleld.
Reading—Miss Winnie Green.
Trio—Flute, piano and violin. Mr. and Mrs.

Sumner G. Couch and Jesse Schuman.Group of Songs—W. J. Tomklns.Popular Music—Henry Dellafield.
Vocal Solo—Miss Beatrice Pickthall.

Stories—W. J. Tomkins.
On Friday night The Journal Newsboys band

will give a concert on the piazza of the Min-
netonka Ice Yacht Club to which all cottagers
as well as lake visitors are invited. Launch,
sailboat and rowboat parties will be able to
hear the band to splendid advantage from the
water and it is hoped the big band of little
musicians will be favored with a large audi-
ence.

Mis3Hope Brutton of Excelsior entertained
at a lake party yesterday at her home for
twelvo of her friends. Dancing in the Blue
Line pavilion during the afternoon formed
the chief amusement.

Mrs. George M. West will entertain the
Thirteenth Club next week at her West Point
cottage. Mrs. West was to have g^«n a party
for the club last Friday, but owing to illness
was prevented to do so.

A great many cottagers attended the bop
given at Hotel St. Louis last evening. The
Bijou orchestra played an excellent program
end the younger set remained vntil the last
strains of the music had floated through the
air. Tho night was a charming ore, and
many yachting and launch parties were made
up for the party. Next Saturday evening the
last hop will be given.

The rowing races which had been scheduled
for last night at Excelsior came off on time.
There were about fifteen entries, and as the
race was a handicap there was lots of fun
for the spectators. James Loudon landed at
the goal—the Blue Line pavilion—first; Carl
Struck came in a close second. Ed McCall
r.nd Frank Hughes, who were in the lead for
some time, ran into each other with thslr
boats and were considerably retarded.

The dispute which arose as to. the superior-
ity in rowing between Carl Struck, Frank
Hughes and Ed McCall will be settled at a
special race between the three en Friday
evening.

Owing to the increased lake trade this
season the Mayflower will be on the waters
until about Oct. 1.

The Ladies of the Methodist church at Ex-
celsior gave a very pretty lawn social last
right in front of the Butcher's place, Long-
view bill. Tho lawns had been hung with
Japanese lanterns, and many tempting dam
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ties wero served from booths decked with
green. There was a large attendance, and
the beautiful night brought out many church
patrons.

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Gosa and Louis Goss
of Bismarck, N. D., were guests of Mrs. Alex-
ander Hughes at Excelsior yesterday. In the
afternoon they were entertained at a steamer
party into the upper lake on board the Acte.
Mrs. Ed Hughes of Fargo, N. D., will arrive
this evening to spend a few weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. Hughes.

The Linwood Card Club will be enter-
tained next Mondsry afternoon by Mrs. Wil-
liam Fressy at her Fairview cottage.

The Linwood summer colony is anticipating
a poverty party to be given on Thursday eve-
ning by Mrs. P. J. Burroughs at Chetolah
cottage. A hayrack ride, at which Miss Maude
Cooper -will be the hostess, is also an-
nounced for this week.

Mrs. L. H. Norwood, who spent Sunday
at Wellcome Inn, Excelsior, chaperoned a
party at the Hotel St. Louis hop Saturday
night. Those in the party were the Misses
Miller, Frledenberg and Musgrov aid Messrs.
Ruge, Davis and Danebaum.

Lake Happenings.

Lorin Andrews spent Sunday at the Lafay-
ette Club.

P. D. Sherwin and Charles Laird are visit-
ing the Misses Matthan at Edgewood.

Miss Beatrice G. Ireys has been the guest
of Miss Margaret Welles at the Lafayette
Club.

Mrs. W. W. Redfteld and Mise Redfleld are
spending a few days with Mrs. W. O. Winston
en Gideon's Bay.

Mrs. E. G. Potter and daughter Marion
were the guests of Mrs. Arthur Jeffery at
West Point last week.

The Rev. Mr. Roberts and family of Minne-
apolis are enjoying an, outing this week at
the Russell cottage, Llnwood.

Misses Maud 0 vermin? and Lee Maaon and
T. Arndt were the guests of C. P. Overmire
at Rockaway cottage over Sunday.

Mrs. W. O. Jones and child of Minneapolis
came out to Linwooi last week to remain
at the Russell cottage for an indefinite time.

Mrs, Cora M. Elwell of Minneapolis came
out to Linwood over two weeks ago to remain
at the Russell cottage until the end of Octo-
ber.

Miss Emily Huston, daughter of Captain
J. F. Huston of the United States army, is
••lsitirg this week Miss Ellen Jenney at Zuru-
tra Heights.

A party of Minneapolis people summering at
the lake who made a tour of Minnetonka
yesterday on the Puritan consisted of Mr.
and Mrs. John Wtalsms and child, W. Wil-
liams, Mrs. W. 0. Jones and child and Mrs.
Cora M. Elwell.

Mrs. A. W. Wright and children of Boston
are visiting Mrs. Wright's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Holmdale of the White House. Miss
Holmdale and her father, accompanied Mrs
Wright and children this week in a trip on
the lake, making a tour of the lower and
upper lake on the Puritan.

A party of persons which remained over
Sunday at the Russell cottage last week con-
sisted of Mrs. Alice B. Russell, Mies Cor&
Elwell, Miss Lola Eiwell, M. O'Connell, Miss
Lulu Stiles, Mr. Braggius, A. Petersen and
sistef, Arvin Potter, and Miss Elsie Lee. All
had an enjoyable time touring the lower and
upper lake on the Puritan.

Metronomes

At Metropolitan Music Co., 41-43 6th st S.

Northland Inn

Is the place to spend your vacation at
Minnetonka.

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
Club Calendar.

Thursday—
Women's Home Mission day, Baptist as-

sembly, Mound, Lake Minnetonka.
Woman's Home Missionary Society of the

M. E. church, Second Swedish M. B. church,
Polk street and Eighteenth-and-a-half ave-
nue NE, 3 p. m.

Holbrook W. C. T. U., Mra. Berkheimer,
1847 E Lake street, 3 p. m.

Willard W. C. T. U., Lyndale Avenue Con-
gregational church, evening.

Ladies' Aid Society of Tuttle church, church
parlors, afternoon.

An effort is being made by the Daughters
of the American Revolution to raise $9,000 In
Minnesota to be donated to the fund for build-
ing a memorial university, the George Wash-
ington university, in Washington, D. C. Mrg.
Maurice Aueerbach of St. Paul Is vice presi-
dent of the memorial association for Minne-
sota, and a meeting was held yesterday after-
noon by committees from the different St.
Paul chapters. It was suggested that a Joint
patriotic entertainment should be given, but
no immediate action will be taken until aftsr
the fall meeting of the chapters.

Wlllard W. C. T. U. will conduct the prayer
meeting In Lyndale Arenue Congregational
church to-morrow evening.

Mr. McDonald and Mr. Lewis will havecharge of the meeting at the Florence Crltten-
don home, 2014 Twenty-sixth avenue S, this
evening.

Bernadel Violin Rosin
At Metropolitan Music Co., 41-43 6th st S.

—^———__

Buffalo via wTh* BllMw«ak»e."
Visit the Exposition and travel via the

C., M. & St. P. railway to and from Chi-
cago.

Lowest rates on excursion tickets good
for ten days, fifteen days, and until
Oct. 31.

Apply at "The Milwaukee" offices or
write J. T. Conley, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, St. Paul, for the Mil-
waukee's Pan-American folder, one of the
best exposition guides yet published.

Against Summer Vacations.
Governor Stanley of Kansas, has put

himself on record as opposed to vacations.
He says they are a mockery, a delusion
and a snare; that the only way to rest
is to work and that you are very apt to
come back from your holiday more tired
than when you went away. The governor
perhaps was over tired himself and sorely
in need of a good tonic like "Golden
Grain Belt" beer. This delicious bever-
age rests the nerves, purifies the blood
and makes the brain clear and capable of
continued work. It derives its strength
from the purest barley malt and hops,
from which it is brewed. Telephone 486
Main and get a case for your family.

Carey roofing better than metal, pitch
and gravel. W. S. Nott Co. Telephone 576.

G. A. R. Comrades!

Remember your friends! The Minne-
apolis & St. Louis R. R. has made the
cent a mile rate $14.82 to Cleveland and
return Sept. 7, 8 and 9. Reserve your
berth in tourist sleeper now. E. W.
Mortimer, Past Dept. Commander, No. 1
Washington avenue S.

OUR DAILY BREAD
Valuable Suggestions for the Kitch-

en, and Dining-room.

BY KATHERINE KURTZ.
Consommes Mast Possess Savor That

Will Strike the Dullest Nostril.
Rules for making soup are very simple,

yet there are many women who are good
cooks who fail In this particular and essen-
tial branch of the culinary art; especially In
making consommes. These are the clear soups
and are really only a reduction of meat
broths, differing, however, from bouillon, also
a clear soup, inasmuch as the latter is made
of fresh meat only, and used almost imme-
diately, while the former may have both
meat and bone to give greater strength and
make a firm jelly when cold.

Consommes are fresh meat soups made
complete in themselves as to strength and
flavoring and generally without thickening
ingredients; vegetables cut In fancy shapes,
peas, beans shredded, little force meat balls,
poached eggs, squares of egg custard, tapioca,
etc., may be added to these soups and they
are designated by whatever materials are so
used.

Consomme of Fresh Vegetable*.

Take two and a half pounds of siloed car-
rots, the same weight of onions, and put Into
a saucepan with a small bunch of parsley,

0

Donaldson's Glass Block.
THURSDAY'S SPECIAL BARGAINS.

NEW FALL PETTICOAT BAROAINS. II BARGAINS 111 WASH GOODS
jri_ x. . . '-"V Handsome black and white strip- GINGHAMS— Special offer 260 pieces Aero*/?sirAiV\\\ \\ ©^satin Petticoats, trimmed with Checked Ginghams and Indigo blue prints die- __••\u25a0•-*
Mi\\\\\ a dee P ardion plaiting, and with played on special bargain tables for Thursday only £?>m/if\\l\A\ \\\\ two rucnms of ja^^B*. per yard ; J mM m$/T^-rfY^^^^'^^f. ac^ sateen, made GmM9m^B

/ //111 ' i\\\\ ml« wide; extra value, f^P'^UPCtf^ < "
y^L / l\\\u mill Black Mercerized Sateen Pet- I.INFN RADfIATWC FAD VDITDCfIAV'^J^m^^^,. tiooats, made with umbrella \ UIWOH DAKUAINS IUX 1 lIIJKbUAI.

iaS^^^U^M^^M) f̂lou*ce \ trimmed with four SPREADS. A special offer in hemmed Marseilles bed
W^rBHGL aS^HP narrow bands of sateen and ' -i" spreads, extra large i-Ba

_
irt»s,MJLj r^^^TV^^Ksmall ruffles, worth $1.50; • size - fine heayy quality, a regular $2.00 Cf &s,&s•igy^ —— grade Special price, each <lP M***&

ue Thursday 7*%** A special offer in fine hemmed crochetTd
-^

_
spreads, full size, new choice designs, regular mMffmin: 1L25 quality. Special price, each 0S^H^

MPW PAI I OT ATCVC TOWELINQS. To close oat a big lot of Crashes we have on
iliJYV 1 OMU ff AIDIP. "~ hand, we offer heavy unbleached -—

w
_

.v Aenm
;,\u25a0•, . ,ol ttt • x , ." a! llnen toweling, also fine bleached crash and check Jffl|l_?

Women s handsome black mercerized bateen Waist, made in glass toweling; all worth 8c yard. Special, per yard?^^
bolero style, front, back and sleeves _**_\u25a0 >£—>,——• n™. i-,« \u0084,, «,

•» f j

tucked, and new bishop sleeve and new Sf 9H regular 10cunbleached all linen crash toweling _-,
stock, actual value $2.00. Sale price... Ms? M B^aa*Lo ~"lb

ard
ones Wlde

' fine heaV7 quality—Special 7i|J* ** per yard.
# #

_f_f 2fft|_~

=^==^==^==^=^===^=^====^==^==^ . FRINGED SPECIALS— red and whit* fringed

SPECIAL SALE NURSES' APRONS. pv^r&Tt^-W:icte mm «_-
White Lawn Aprons, made extra wiie, deep __» _nr

eac
* ••• — .... .i.......... Q£P *Urn%0

T^rsday V°^'.. *?.*. !?AMM:.Th.!°!h.!°.C.'..F^II ODD »ALF.DOZEHS OF NAPKINS.
AH our odd half-dozens of Napkins left over from damask that—' has sold out. We have made special low prices on them. They

fnmnv n«y B A Bit Alf0 I em&^Qd at Prices that will close them out during this sale.
Jbff Ellllll DAnll&lNb. Tb« following are a few of the many bargains offered:

Great Bargains tor Thursday. gfor
......... *~250 6 for

' 750
We have just closed out from a manufacturer the following 6 . *'so° .0 for $1,25
items at unheard-of prices. Positively the greatest bargains or $tmOO 6 for \u0084,..500
ever of . . ° for 390 6f0r.... 850

T750
and $1.00 20-year gold filled Link . MdjM*. 6 for

>* •••••••• $I*so
Cuff Buttons, Roman gold, also some «|l|jis n special tables— front part of store.

m^tZ^J^ qUaJj ty«l^i9 ?| 9 OF OAMASKS-S^edal low prices on rem-

sk&wo tnfe X sJXfsr& uw«rsj? hs=
Ladies, men's and boys' sizes. 4mtfW front part of store.

60c and 75c gold plated Hat Pins, TOWELS —An extra large size, 22x42, fine _\u25a0 iflp_ . •
with or without jewels, also en- bleached huckaback towels, Irish manufacture; WMS m*Wk
ameled. Special, each, jf*9/Mr* JkL sold previously at at 22^0 each. Special, each.. ffVlf
on y •••••• ~ 2** /•**^c-*N Bleached and unbleached bath towels and bleached —— fCHATELAINEBAGS— \j3S*Z/ huckaback towels, genuine 10c qualities—Special *^JL^Bful new line of German Silver and Sterling Silver /%&&§§&& or one ay only - » •WJF

fish scale mesh Chatelaine Bags just received at if|pls|§ii ==^======^^^=—B1
_

<1

__
1

_—_—\u0084_.,,,_,,

one-third less than ever offered before; all new ' " *"*
goods fresh from the factory, with beautiful If^pip VDTTTIP IADC -&&£&French gray frames; German silver at $1.69, |fe». 1 tiUl 1 JAEIM. JSSm
$3.50, $4.50 to $5.95 for largest size—

\u0084 fIRBsterling silver at $5.50. $7.50, $12.00 to '^"^" Best quality glass with porcelain lined caps, as BKIsBI
$16mO0 each —everything new. follows— MHM

Beautiful new Steel Beaded Bags, hand made, at $1.98, Pint size, per d0zen............. 48G BffflSfl$2.98, $3. $5, $6.50, etc.latest novelties shown. Quart size, per dozen 330 BBmll
Two-quart size, per dozen STo V |p'

FLOWER DEPARTMENT. rmnDBnBHM
Although the storm of the 25th broke over 4200 panes of glass VALL Ul fllAlN 1 190
in our greenhouses, 35th Street and Portland Avenue we do And you willbo OOHneotedwith our Ordor Oo^rtmomtnot let it interfere with our Cut Flower business. Country whopo oxgtoHonO od malomMlßß willtake your order.and city orders filled as usual. ami/shop for you.

NPW P4l P. ATAT.nfifTF We wiH Pleased to send you, upon request, our New Fall and Winter Catalogue.
llAff lUlll VaiAUVUUIJ. By Its use you oan beoome a olty oustomer and save money.

CH ENftWETII * Washington, D. C.UnLnUWCin. 1342 Vermont ATe.
lowa Circle Seminary for Young Ladles. All
the advantages of a winter In Washington.

yin.Mary 1). Chenoweth-Turner.
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Blown. Principals,

VILLAMARIA,
Boarding School for Girls, Frontenac, filna.

NAZARETH.
Boarding School forLittle Boys.Lake Clty.nina

Both conducted by Ursullne Nans,

THE NORTHWESTERN
tv

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
37-43 6th Street South. Minneapolis. Seventeenth
year opens Sept. 8. 26 teachers. Largest Muslo
School in Northwest. Catalog re*.

CLAEANCE A. MARSHALL, Director.

thyme and shalot, a root of celery chopped
and enough good butter to try them a good 1

color. Then add four quarts of cold "water
and bring to boiling point, skim; then put Is
one pint and three-quarters of peas and two
urn all heads of lettuce; add salt and pepper'
to taste, three cloves, a pinch of nutmeg, on»
and three-quarter pints of haricots or lima
beans. Let simmer for three hours; skim off
all grease and strain. . This oonsommo may
form the basis of spring coup. Julienne, aux
aeufs pochis, crecy, etc. '."-'*;

All rights reserved by T*^THwg ft Co.

ifraw \u25a0 io stores
MM iflLs U H * Carry a fulland com-
%m MM Plete llQe of food
Wf ra B ffljffli H^B sPecialties. We sell

8b» H H ssw Ism fl bbb^bbV large quantities and
B B lansf VHK they are always fresh.

TOASTED WptHAKES

Sold by Grocers. —^^jsH-Sbi - - i » Cereal Food.

Magnify a flake of Toasted Wheat «nd note its translucent heat-browned
: structure. The quadruple cooking to which it has been subject has dried
every pore and portion of it. The "pastiness" of the starch of the wheat

i does not exist In this greatest of all foods because the starch has been
"heat-digested** and thereby converted into dextrine, ready for imme-
diate assimilation to Blood, Bone, Brain and Brawn. This food does not

\u25a0 become a pasty mass when moistened.
TOASTED WHEAT FLAKES are widely imitated, even in Battle Creek, to In

order to protect the public in, »©curln* the genuine, and our««lT«e. we hate placed apicture ofthe Battle Creek Sanitarium on each package. Don't accept labctitutet.
Battle Creek Saaiturlum Food Co., B*«tle> Cmk, Miel&.


